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IT,
_ _

Wo bnvobztn aeked oovcral Umca why
wo make the cat on goods that wo ate
now making.-

Int.
.

. We will not be undersold ,

2d. "iVfl linvii tuo many goods for this
this ecasmi ( f the year.-

Si.
.

. Wo muat ineko room for our
spriny slock.-

4th.
.

. The beat ror.son of all wi: NEKJ-
MONKY to bay our nprlng stock , as AVO buy
for cash only.-

Oorao
.

and got Iho gotb for llioy are
FREL1 TO ALL

IIETAILEIIS and OUSTpMEKS ollko-
.It

.
ia the cash wo are in tiosd of B-

Obidly. .
Our Iniijoir'a sales voro the largest

wo over lm J , and wo can rifford to loose
a few thousand dollars In this clearing
aalo.

REMEMBER , LADIES ,

If you wnnt ( ho fuicst Black Cnslnncro vro-
liavo in stock or as fine as there is in the
city ,

AT JUST HALF TUB REGULAR
PRICE ,

JfOW JS YOim OIIAKCU.

French Bison Cloths , 44 inch , at 50
cents , tegular p ico1.00.-

Gcorgio
.

Brocades in Black , 41 inch , 75
cents , regular price , SI. CO-

.lUanncl
.

Suitings , 44 inch wide , all wool ,
30 cents , tegular price 00 cents and 75-
cents. .

And many other bargains too numerous
to mention

jj. B. WILLIAMS & SON-

.DS.

.

. SWlSTMAM ,

Otfica 16th utroot , lirct door north o-

Fftrnasa in Boyd'o opera house. Leave
ordora at office or Sftro'o' drug ntoro-

.Raaidonco
.

No. 1G12 Farnam St.
Residence Telephone , 579-
.Oflico

.
Telephone , ICO-

.DISSOLUTION

.

NOTICE.
OMAHA , NEU.Jiiiiuary 11985.

The partnership hcrctotoro existing between
I. U. Badfrioy and N. W. Mcnl , la thlsday dlss Uorl-
by mutual concent ,! . H. Badpley contlnulug the busI-
DC

-

a iiii'lcr tlio name ot I. II. Bidfflev & Co , as-
horctoloto , I. II UADQLKY ,

OSl-lIp N.V.. MttllhlLL.-

MAGlSrER

.

OP PALMYGTERV AND CONDITIOS-
AMST , 803 1'cnlh ntrcct , between Farnam and Hal
ney will with thoald ot (ruardlin Brlilta , obtaining
or a'.jono Rliuoo In the paatanu present , and 01
ort nojmlltlonaln the future. Root * and snoot
ad t ;> order Vertesi Ritt'Uotlon zimanto'd

DISSOLUTION Or PAllTNEUSHIP.-
To

.

tcham it may concern :

Notice li hereby given that the firm of J. E. Rlloy
& Co. , lieretoloridoing n real estate and loan bust ,
ness In cfiicca Sat.d 10 , Crenzor block , Omai a , hare
tills aaj dissolved by mutual consent.J.

.

E. niLEY ,
J. TX DILLON.-

J.

.

. K. Kiloy do' Ires to announce that ho has pur-
chased the ontlro real estate and loan business above-
mentioned and will icmovo the same to the McSbnno-
building. . 2138.13th > tr'et , whore ho can be teen
after January 6th. Until his return Irom legislative
duties at Llnculn , Mr. J. T. Morlaty , attorney , will
have charge ot hii affairs. decSltf-

NOTICE. .

Notion Is hereby given to the stockholders of tlio-

Nebrneka OvoilandTelerhono Co , that the nnnual
meeting tor thoelcctlon ot olllcers , and for tto trans-
action

-

of such other buslnels as la deemed advisable
and proper at such meetings , will bo held at the otllco-

ol nteclo , Johtison & Co. , Sunday at 4 o'c'ock' p. m. ,
January Slth , IsSS * S.R JOllNaON , Pros-

.janl
.

t
"

_
NOTIOK.-

I
.

hereby notlly all pctsunsthat I will not be ro-

aposlblo for auv debts my wife may contract. she
laving this d lift "iy house.

Omaha , Janf 12. '85. JOHN HANSON.
8 lo-13p 700 8 7th Stree-

t.MASTER'S

.

SALE.-

In
.

V the Circuit Court of the United States , for the
District of Ncbraula ,

L. W. TULLEYS , Trustee , )
Via Chancery.

MARION MERRILL etal. )
VORICUISUIIK Or MORTJAO-

H.rubl'c
.

Notice Is Hereby given , that In pursuant *
and by virtue of a decree entered In the abuvo cause
on thelOth dav ot No emtcr , IE84 , 1 , Ellis L Bier-
bower.

-

. Special Master In CJiancoryln aald court.wlll
on the 1Mb day of February , lt85 t the hour of ten
o'clock In tboiorenoon of the ( aid day , at the (front )
north door ol the United States court housa and
Poitofflco building , In the cUy of Omaba , Douglas
countv , Hlato and District ot Nebraska , allat auc-
tion the foHoAli'B do'OdUd propsrty , to-wlt : 7he
northwest ciuartsr of section thlrty-ttio , tn Township
twenty four , north of range nine , cant of 6th 1'. M-

.in
.

Du omuty , K

Special Mister In Chancery.-
W

.
, S. MAYNE , Comp ny' Solicito-

r.anl5220fcbii13
.

]

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

Kooras 28 and 290mahaNatl.BankBlock.HDC-
CKSSOBH

.

T-

ODufrene & . Mendelssohn
co. T . Flehcr , fermorly i lth W. L. B. Jenncy ,

Architect , ChiCftjo. Jan-

Uelmtorts

AN ItHSIDBNOE

Dodge St. , - Omaha
TRLKPIIONK NO. 144

Loposito-

OV OMA14Aj-

r. . SSth tinct S"araam

The Oldest Banking Estabfshmam-
tn Omaha,

'M ism IS 10 EOU.NTZE B11CHHBIU
' Orzsvulsod in isoa.-

Grr'tnilf.cd

.

ta a Nutloual Bank In-

PROFI2Q . 01f > OCOID-

IltOTCU. .
.

Jcr.n A. Ottxiainon , Vice Fieddunt.-
I.

.
. warns Kocsrti , id Vlco rrealJenl.-

A
.

, i , Vomiiox.
V , II. DlVll , Cwhll-

lv n MMUIH , AuDUnl Cubl r-

.VraCKtoVi
.

* KenertJ buiUng business. laenei lira
"ertlS'jttrs hrarlni ; InlerodL Dram clralts on B-

7ranr ! oo uid principal cities In tbe Unite ! BUtel-
Al o London , Dabllu , Edinburgh and tb prlndpi-
oltlMOltbo continent and Europ-

e.OULLKOTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MAD >

H. K. BURKET.

FUNERAL DlfiEGTDR
AND EUBALMEU.-

Ul
.

K. 10th Street , OMAHA , NEE

HcwUttei's Btor-
aaohlWUrsistbear
tlclooryoullslmi}

latos ( be (ailing en-

rrulea , Invlgoratti-
II he bodyard chori-
ttemluJ. . It enablei
the j stem to throu
oft the debllltatlnc
effects cl undue la-
tlgue , gtvurenewii-
tlgnr ta tbe orgun-
ol dlgcst'on , arouio-
tbe ( her when laao-
tlto , icnsvstho jad-
ed

|

appetite , and en-
courages bealtbtu-
rsixvo. . Ititugiixll-
eota areeUe , andlit
credent UUi , itch
OOP slit la the hurt
eudorstmoat ot per-
ant ol every lAM

are roost com lacing (or uleliv all Prug
' 'tnorallv ,

LATEST TELEGRAPH NEWS ,

NKTVS-

.rniaim'ut.
.

. MISE
PATHS , January 15 A to riblo collisry ex-

plosion
-

occurred to day In thocnilmino at-

Lievis , in Fas do Calais , Franco. At tha
time o ! th * calamity there wer.1 , forlunntMy ;
but forty-eight turn In the mine. All these
w ra ctitotnbtd ; twenty-eight dead bodies
h ivo to far been tiikon out. It in believed
nonouf the men in th * odlliry ecoaptd In-

Btant
-

death. 'Iho caino of the explosion is
unknown ,

A IIUOK BMKnAI.t ) ,

) January 15.In the celebrated
MH7.o omornld fluids at Uoyaca an emerald
lui been found weighing In the lough over
ono pound , tha larpcat over discovered.A-

NrIr,1KWISH
.

R10TR ,

Sn. I'KTKiisnutio , January 15. An anti-
Jewish riot otcuritd nt Velkom yesterday , A-
parly of army racrutti inado n ferocious at-
tack

¬

uvnn the Jewish resident" , ono ot whom
WM killed. The pollco were powerless to
quell tlio disturb inco but the firemen coming
to their nlj dispersed the riotira.-

Avnuns
.

IK rncsaiA.
. . _ January IB. The rrua ian landtag

opened tr5-day with the customary formalities.-
Tha

.
speech of Ktnperor William was road by-

an ofhcor. Ho stated In hia speech that the
(inane ! il condition of Prussia is in a eatiafac-
tory condition , The the
expenditures for 1HS-1 have been donated to-
ward

¬
payment of the public railway debt It

WAS estimated that the surplus for 1885 will
not bo sullic'eiit to meet the Increased contri-
bution

¬
demanded of l'rus ia for tha empire.-

To
.

meit the deficiency thus incurred n loan
will ba necessary , Tno conditions of trade
Iwvo improved , but the agricultural interests
are depret nod. The government will endeavor
to ascertain the cantos cf the depression and
provide a remedy. Tlio tpacch further con-
tained

¬

proposals for a bill to tax Incomes from
Invested capital ,

WAI !.
PAIUH , January 15. Admiral Courbot , ia-

comnun J of the French lleet in China , b'gan-
today landing troops for the occupation of
the mines at Keluu ?.

BKTTLKMnKT OF TI1U EGYPTIAN FINANCE QCIB-

CONDON , January 15. The IJrltish foreign
nfiicij to-day msdo public the texts of both the
Knjrliah nud French proposila for settlement
of the Egyptian fimnchil question. A com-
parison

¬

of the prnpoialti chow they were cor-
rectlyantlcipatcd

-

by the Paris Temps. With
but a single exception the Temps Is entirely
accurate respecting the French iiroposali , but
three of England c utnin an additionaldauec.
Thin provides for the pajiuent by England of
the indemnity for" ths occupation uf Uexan-
drift of 15,000,0 0, the Bum* to bo paid in
preference bonds bearing five par cent inter-
net

¬
, the bo ids to be issued at ono hundred

pounds for each 111)) pounds nominul value.-

CItNlKNNAUT

.

Cl'TIIK DATTLKOr YORKTOWN-

.I'AUI
.

? , January 15. French delegates to
the ccntennnry of the battle of Yotktown to-

day
¬

gave a banquet to Minister Morton acd-
tha attaches uf the American legation ,

AN ANAKCIIIST PLOT niSCOVEHKn.
LONDON , January 15. A dispatch from

Paris to the Exchange telegraph company
says that nu anarchist plot wai discovered at-
Lyons. . The plot contemplated the seizureby
night of the arms belonging to the lifle eo-

ciety
-

and the immediate proclamatian of a
revolution.T-

HRKATENKD
.

BIU-lAD RIOT IN BIRMINGHAM-
.LONCION

.

, January 15. At Birmingham to
day five thousand persons out i f employment
adopted a resolution nskincr tlio corporation to
furnish them employment. A procession
later marched through the streets , and linked
before a.bakery andnhouts of "Bioakin , " were
heard , Au mtlaan stole a loaf of bread and
was promptly arrested , There ii much com-
ment

¬

among the working classes and It is-

feired chat violence will ba resoitcd to.
ADVISES FKOSI EGY1T-

.KORTI

.

, January 15. Gen. Stewart's forces
reached the Uowenjatt wells on Saturday ,
tli910th , and obtained a eupply of water , and
returned their marjh to Uakdul. A detach-
ment

¬

of the Kisox regiment will remain as n
garrison at Howenjatt , where a fort and hos-
pital

¬

bave bean erected. A few natives in the
vicinity of Howenjatt appeared friendly.-
Col.

.
. Buranby , with a convoy of grain , joined

Gen. Stewart's troops at Gakdul on the 13th-
met. . , and will accompany the exi edition to
Metamceh.C-

ONCEBNING

.

THE CONGO COUNTRY-

.LONDON.
.

. January 15 The nnnouecement
that the British representatives at the Berlin
confidence has baon instructed to accept the
French proposal regarding the freedom of
trade in the Congo country causes great ex-

citement
¬

in mercantile circle? . France pro-
pobes

-
that the freedom cf Congo HDal-

lbe limited to a period of twenty year. .

African trodt-ra say ths object is to attract
capital to that country during the next twenty
yuai.i and ut the end of that time after tbu
country has been eloped and made valua-
ble by the enterprise of merchants all nations
is to be cloatd to all except King Leopold's
International African association or tol'rjnco'
which is looked upon as the future
legatee of that association. The proposition
denounced as a ttap. A hot sgiUtion U in
favor of the withdrawal of the English con-
sent inprjgreu9 under the leadership of the
local chamber qf commerce. Memorials from
these bodies urging the lecbiisidcration of tlio-

tubjcctaro pouring into the foreign ollice fro in
all sections cf England.

A COLORED MAN'S' Al'PBAti.s-
m.

.

. UKOIIOK T. DOWNKY'S OVKK LETTER TO THE

DEMOCRACY FOIl llKCOdNITION IS T1IE OOV-

EKNMKNT-

.NKV

.

YORK , January 15. The New York
Freeman , the colorad paoples newspaper
herp , will publish to-monow aa open letter
mktn by Geo. T. Downey , n welllinonu
colored man. It is addressed to tha lion ,

Win. ] ] . Dorshoiintr , Dudley D. Field ,

Algernon Eullivsn , II. A. Pryor acd Joseph
1ulitzer. He sajs : "I take the liberty to-

addiu.'S you thidopan letter because you are
demociats and bavo iniluenco with your pirty ,

josaiao I halievo your devotion to puto
'democratic principles will admit of

your advocating that tha democratic
party HUall hcncefoith favor the re-

cognition of the colored element
of the la id ai It baa not heretofore done. I-

ufer with some prldu totho fact ( hat my bet-
ter judgment prompted mo to efforts toward
hrli'giug about such a condition of public af-
fairs

-

as would wanaut a division ot the col-
ored

¬

vote and that they luvo not been fruit-
less

¬

, I regard the el ctlnn of O rover Clevcj-
land to the pre.s'Jetcy a happy ovont. It af-
fords mi opjjortnulty for the democrat io paity-
to encourage n consistent aud just policy to-
word the colored roan which I baliuva will be-
taken advau'ogo of , lint be-
lief

-

arisen Irom the expressions
already inado by the 1'realdent-olect , from the
eticouraRlng .'dtcUratlons unex ] ectedly by
Hon. Thomas A , Ilendricks , from tha signifi-
cant

¬

stand in congroid l y such a number of-

ilemccrato on O'il&ra'd 'auieiulment to the
Kengan inter-slate eouimenr bill , ] 'roin the
position alfcctiiiR the civil lights of the col-
on

¬

d man taken by Mr. Cleveland at gov-
ernor

¬

of the state of New York , and one of-

tha similar just itandH taken by a number
rf other democratic governors-
.Becatuu

.

the material interests prompt to such
a linn of policy , and bcciuiso it ii Just , A
number of ciicnnistanceg are having the ef[ -

feet to truuBO the colored people from the
intoxication as to party that 1ms been upon
them ; they will bo onnbled in tha fntnro to-

tediscriminate and ute morn judgment is
pen , ptittzan politic * and acts , and encourage
them , There urn democrats who are as much
dUpo'fd to deal fairly by colored men as are
others , but who hitvo betm , unfortunately ,
hampered and mtraitud by dement*

- within the party , which bos caused
the party to be diititutad uud pofsed by for
at Inoet twenty-four IODB years by the innjoritv-
of the) people. Tbe colored vote may be di-

vided. . Colored men are broadening dally ;
- tlmy are comidering moro and morn tha inllc-

ence
-

of moral ctaracter , rf education , of in-

dUHtry and frugality , in begettln ? rebpect , and
alio oliserve tha intlulmce begotten of being|. cared for by their follows. They observe dally'

. tha consideration that goea along with thn-
occupaiicy

,

of places of honor andl
*

-
tru <t mill of other recognition' * .
There Ii aometbiner beyond a sordid consider-
ation Involved' Tboreforu may wo not hope
a'liuong' other things that n few
competent colored men Iniay ba op-
piilntod

.
- to tome prominent

uf hocot and trust in tha ncith ? It would

Invoahappy effect. It would Imvn n molh.-

fylng
.

InflutIICP upon tin' whites tf the south
tendintr toward n ftd'i't' fc p', tico of the re-

tults
-

of thu war It wotil.l lUvKtc , otfocli
and fesd pfttrintiein til tlio cnl r l nan Oen-

tlemnn
-

, bolievint? that tin inomr In ? ndininh-
Iration

-

m y rtlieve the country from the our
bnt-M-datf jiml txcitiuff qtiojtion , mt lo vo
tin colored p-ojtla more fi - to con uler the
intitfriil ann like quf > tions of public policy ,
may 11 eg of you to ivo your enlijuttiitd in-

tluenco
-

in that direction. "

KAItiUOAI ) IIAOKBT.
CHICAGO , January l. . The l rio'a com-

potitois
-

claim to Iwo positive proof lint the
real is taking gralon to Now York at ft

cut of from thron to five centi pfr hundred ,
Erto on b arj aud thatn contract for two hun
dred cars WA3 made in Cliicago to-day at tha-
iigurf s indicated.-

DuNvnn
.

, January IB. At n mte'.ing of the
central managers of ilieinolroadsreiirosfiited-
in the Colorado pool luld hfro thrto months

go , tlio nwattl of porcftitoga Iliad's by Arbi-
trator

¬

Tucker w s nuiouncsd. This award
held good until ilia first of January. This

Pool Commisiioner Jnnit U an-
nounced

-

nnoth r award , which will gomn
until the fiwt of May. Tha Union i'ncilio
loses two p-r irnt on tto Denver freight busi-
nrs

-
. The Uurlington and Santa Fo gain one

per cent each. The new figifVes are Union
I'ac lie forty -coven , Burlington thirty , and the

fl t 'cutytliree.-
NiW

.
YoitK , January 15. The Erie Hill-

way and other trunk lines fmtn Now York
ann unco a reduction of faro from Now York
to Cliioigo from 13 to &8 with propottionato
reductions to oth r western point ? . Tin re-

duced
¬

faros will bo authorized to Ocean
Steamship lines and bonking agents for the
use in America and Europe until further
ndviied. This action wag ) taken
as an otfect to the reductions in emigrant fa'o
recently matlo by the Grand Tiunk railway ,
from Quebec ana Portland to tha west in con-
nection

¬

with the Allan and Dominion steam-
ship

-

lines. At n meeting of tin boird of dl-

rcctorn
-

in New Yoik of the Lake Erie & We-
ttrn

* -

Hailrrad Co- , held to-day , S. M. Felton ,

Jr. , was elected vice-president , ti fill the v* .

:atcy cauecil by the resignation of Mr. Blan-
chard

-

JBVltr.ii wns fonnorlv Gtu-
eral

-

Stiperintaudont at Pitt burg.
SAN FitANuiaco Januaiy IB. The Texas

Continental associati'in has been four diys in-
tcseion and accomplished cothing. They are
ttlll fighting over percentagca. The only ono
thing which the majority eeom to bo agreed
upon 13 that the Northern Pacili : p.iccntaguE-
h.Vl not bo iucreaiod.

Illinois
SrniNoriELD , January 15. In the house

to day Kimbrough offered a joint rctohitlon-

of ri'gret at the death of Schuylcr Colfax-

.Linegar
.

move to strike out tlio wor 1 ' joint. "

Kimbrough assented. Fuller moved to strike-

out the words "general assembly" and tlu
word "house. " Grafts objected , aud Ilainos
sustained the objection. The reiolution was
then adopted. Homo members hold that in
this ehapo the resolution recognizes Habits'
appointment as speaker. They also state
that if the attempt to maka the resolution
a joint one had rjot been defeated the eenato
would bo incomplete to recoguiza Halnoe. Thi1
day was spent in iillciiiterlng. Adjournment
was finally taken until 10 o'clock to-morrow.
Haines is utill in the chair. . The
senate added fifteen now bills to its
calendar on the order of the second reatlirg
and adjourned for another day. The republi-
can

¬

senators immtdatoly retired to caucus
where they adopted the report of the com-
mittee

¬

of the et.iading committeca aid ordered
the same presented to ths senate. The chair-
manships

¬

of the several committees are as
follows :

Campbell , enrolled imd engrossed bills ;
Kvans , railroads ; Mason , judiciary ; Hiy ,
canals and rivers ; linger , corporations ; Sny-
der

-

, warehousoj ; Tnbbs , appropriation' ;
White , iimn'cipalitiea and federal lelations.
Wheeler , judicial department ; Wfiiting.
revenue , Ainswoith , .public building ! and
ground ? ; Kogfr.' , agriculture and drainage ;

Vonselter , mines and maime : Adam" , fees
and salaries ; Leman , banks ccd banking and
military ; 100 directors to represent various
Industrie. ' . The annual moating was fixed for
tha third Wednesday in September. Tha
following resolution waa adopted "That the
association is opposed to the importation of-

foieign labor under contract. " Ordered to-
be sent to Senator IJlalr , chairman rf the
eenato committee on labor. A petition to
the legialatura asking the election of Wm.-
M.

.

. Evarts senator , waa circulated on the pro-
duce

¬

exchange tdiy and racsivod over tour
hundred signatures including every officer of
the institution-

.7bc

.

Olivers Embarrassed.P-
iTNSimua

.

, Jammy 15 ; Rumors are cur-

rent
¬

on the stieots iu rugard to tlio embarratH-
meut

-

af Oliver 15roj. & Phillips , iron manu-
facturers

¬

, this city , which seem to have some
foundation in fact , but no definite informa-
tion

¬

can bo had now. 1 f. W. Oliver , a nior
member of the firm promieei a statement thii-
ofternocn. . Keports alacu the liabilities ut
§500,000 , but tha member * of the firm nay the
assets are more than milficitnt to meet all
clalmf.

The suspension was quietlydlscussed among
the iron men and in financial circles , It cre-
ated

¬

no surprise , as several manufacturers had
an inkling that something was going to hap
pen. As a rule they refuse to talk as to its
probable elfeet on the iron trade. The Cen-
tra

¬

! opinion prqvailtd , however , that the linn
will re ume business very soon after thsy have
made arrangements with their creditors. "All
they want1" aaid a leading manufacturer , who
lequested his name should not bo mentioned ,
"is an extension of time. They luve valu-
able

¬

property and plenty of men ara ready
and willi&g to advance them ao'i-y. The
supposition ia that th t the m pnti jn is only
lemporary. The pr o i of iron is so low nt-
piesent that it dees not pay to woik it. "
There ia nothing now to-night regarding the
linbihtifsand ths cuiaa of tha tmpeneion ia-

till'' a mjBt'ry to all aavo those d'rec'ly' in-

terested.
¬

. It Is the genora.l itr pr Bsiou , how-
ever

-
, that the liabilities will Hash fire million

dolling , with assets abiut a million
more. Cozids title KstirDnco com-
pany made a record of the mortgages
tntorcd againbt the firm embracinr' all those
entered nrior to Novbmbar 26tb , 1S83. They
found the tot 1 to ba §50000., That waa-
ov ( r a year ago nnd an examination of the
reords for two yearj past show another half
million tnterej , the principal ono falling dun
this quarter is ono for § 120,000 given to the
Now York Mutual Life Tnturanco company
due March tha dr t. The half million is
listed by Cozad , perhaps those iijual-
to S200,0J! bava liisn satis hid ,

leaving known tn bo unHer
one mortgage alone of 800000. The
largest mortgage reported , but of which no re-

cord
¬

could ba found , was ono of SI 4JO000.
Two gentlemen have eecn a record of it , but
say that their recollection in that It was onlv
made to eocuro a discount In the bank , and
was a penalty mortgage of thn moot unex-
umpltd

-

NKW OIII.KANB , Juiuary ID , At a meeting
of the exhibitors association to-day Col. John
Scott of Iowa , urged thai the whole country
of tha north bo informed what there is to bo
seen on exhibition. At the horticulture-
meeting two papers were read , one on ' 'cran-

atrawbeiry.

berry culture"tntl the oilier by F, 8 , Ea
Cobden , 111 , , on the ' Fungoid ditentes ot-

ramme

. " Owing "to tha btrike-
of the butchers employed to kill steera in the
dreeeed btef computition and of the firm re-
fusal

¬

of the judged to yield to their exorbitant
demand ? , that p.rt ot the ttock prog-
nostponed

H-

its., Aincng the swiuo exhibi . Tho" .
Taylor , tf Wayiiesvlllo III. , was awarded
all tha premiums except < iuJuhn Taylor ,
of Waynesvillo. taking thit one.

Mexico > (lALvihTo.v , January 15 A
party of Californisnsvaro here on their way to-
tha New Orleats expoHlion. Portions of the
new stamp law are nut recthed with eatUfact-
ion.

-

. Eip"tat objection is m.ida to the high
tax on imported wines and liquor * , namely ,
four per cent on the import duty. The
tobacco manufacturers complain became they
are compelled to stamp manufactured tobacco
when said , uv en although such j-ilei are nl-

miuit
-

invariably on long time , caub'ng' the
eller consldernh'c expense.

Down the AYagea Go ,

LAWIIKNCK , Mast. , January 10 , A great
cut down in wagei was agreed to by the mills
iu Lawrence , Lowell , and Manchester , K , If .

further reduction of 10 per cent in the
unlwagea of the operatives at tha Amoskeag

' mills Is anruunce j.

. SOUTH-SIDE SCENES ,

The Italian Koolcery on South Thir-
tncntli

-

htreuf.

There ia n locality in Omaha which , so-

far as the lowness and vteo which thor-
oughly

¬

characterize it are concerned , is-

to this city what Pivo Points ia to New
York , "St. Giles , " to London , 'The-
Quarlior du St. Donio , " to Paris It ia
the Italian rcokory near Thirteenth end
Lavoaworth. Many llrnca during the
paet IOTT wcska the attention of the no-

llco

-

authorities baa been called to the
state of aiUira which exists in that lo-

cality , to the low forms of human llfo
which congrcgato thcro , and io the
utter disregard of all moral and physical
decency on the part of the inhabitants of
the rookory. The Italians are continually
fighting among themselves with uoturo ,
readiest weapons , sometimes with ntonca
and somotimcs , oven , with kuivoi and
revolvers. With that revengeful ire ,

and that vindictive hate which is charac-
teristic

¬

of the race , the Ila'itm knows no-
naalcr or plainer way of settling a dispute
than that of a fight , roufh; and tumble ,
or with weapons , and the eonecqnunco is-

t : o neighborhood is filled for no email
chato of the time with the noieo of bat ¬

tleTho people In that vlclnllyslso
complain of potty thieving on the part of
the Italians , many of whom doubtless
resort to this moans of procuring a 'live-
lihood

¬

In preference to honest labor.
The houses themselves are marvellous-

ly
¬

constructed , with so much ventilation
in the way of decayed doors , broken

panes , cracked weather-boards ,
that how , during these arctic daje , hu-
man

¬

lifo sustains itself within the four
walh of ono ot these shanties , is a myo-
tory yet undiscovered. The interior cf
the houses are woking with every variety
of filth , and permeated by the most nau-
seating

¬

odors , The families are huddled
together in n raannor revolting to every
inctluct of decency , as well as in viola-
tion of all ruloi of health-

.In
.

fact thcro exists in this locality the
alums of Omaha , presenting a curious
study of the lowest phases of human lifo
and aflordiug bonudloes opportunity for
an active homo missionary to win for
himself unlimited glory.

" ORGANIZED LABOJL-

An Important Meeting of the Tr.iilcs
Assembly

The local Trades Assembly hold an im-

portant
¬

Ecssion last night.
The regular election of officers rrsaltcd-

as follows : Pioaidonr , Edward Walsh ;

aecratary , J. H. Thompson.-
Au

.

organizing committee) was appointed
to sacuro the more perfect organization of-

tha elements of labor.-
A

.
committee was also appointed

to momoral za the legislature on
the subject of abolishing convict
labor. A mass meeting of the various
trades unions of the' city will soon bo
called for the joint purpose of a thorough
discussion of the question , and preparing
a long list of signatures to the momorla1 ,
which will also contain a clause petition-
ing

¬

to have all stn'o work done by the
day , and that eight hours ba declared R-

dey'a work on all such labor.
The Knights of Honor , hall has been

secured by the aosombly for the nights of
the first and thiid Sundays of each
month-

.Tlio

.

U. P. Band Masquerade.
The annual ball of the Union Pacific

band tok place last night , a la masquer-
ade.

¬

. It waa attended by nearly ono

hundred masked couples , all of whom
onjfyed the festivities of the occasion.
Many of the costumes were very unique
and striking , while a number were
really LamUomo. The muslo was fur-
nished jointly by the Union Pacific
bind , Fremont band nnd Fourth Infan-
try

¬
bend.

The supper was served in elegant styli
at midnight by Walthor.

Following is the

Grand March and Quadrille.-
Waltz.

.

.

Newport.-
Lanciers.

.

.
Schottische-
.vVultzQuadrillo

.
lth Infantry Band.-

La
.

Camus-
.IXmeralda.

.
.

Glide Lancers.
Waltz Ladioj Choice.
Quadrille i'lemont 1'and.-
Polka.

.
.

LanciorH-
.Schottischo.

.

.
Hippie-
.WaltzQusdrllloU.

.
. P. Band.-

Waltz.
.

.

Mr. Harry Jackson officiated as master
of ceremonies , rrhilo the floor committee
wan rcp-oionted by Mcsars. Boyeon , Al-

qtiisv
-

, PflacglDR and Toczcr.
The parade of the bind In the after-

noon
¬

was net en as largo a Bcalu as had
been originally intended , the dementi
being plainly leagued in a destroying
conspiracy. A number of fine commer-
cial

¬

"tnrnoutf , " however , woio presented
In the line of procession-

.Itcal

.

Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed in

the county clerk's ofDco Wednesday and
reported for Tan BEE bv the Ames' real
estate oqency January 15 , 1885.

Samuel Mortenocn and wife to Sven
Wickman , vr d , wi of lot 29 in Hickory
Place add to city of Onnhs , 750.

Sven Wlckmun to Samuel Mortcnsor ,
w d , lot 8 in block E in Lowe's lat add
to city of Omaha , 300.

Isaac Ilaecall and wife to Nathaniel 0.
Ford , w d , lot G , in Haaca'l's' ' add to Oka-
houia

-

, except s 78 ft 500.
Isaac S , IlaJcall and wife to Margaret

.7 Way , -n d , lot D , in HsscaU'n add to-

Okahoina , 1500.
Franklin A. Paddock and nifo to Al-

cnnnon S. Paddock , q o d , lot 14 , block
17 , in UanBcom Place add to city of
Omaha , $1 ,

A. S. Paddock and wife io LUliin M.
Jacobs , w d , Jot 14, block 17 , in Han-
Kcoin

-
Place add to city of Omaha ,

1500.
Isaac S. UoQcall and wife to Albert T-

.Swickard
.

, w d , 78 ft off the B end of lot
O in Elaacall's' add to Oklahoma , 400.

Frank Rlpley to Clurlos Crllson , w d ,
lot 4 in block 31)) In Credit Tonclor add to-

cityof Omaha , 420.

Gone to Seek Her Husband.
'

Mrs. Auguwt Saffstrom Lin gone to Los
Angeles to toek her husband , who , it will
bo remembered , myeterloutly doierted
her some weeks ago. SafTatrum has pri-

vately
¬

communicated io partici In this
oily his TV hereabouts , without , however ,
affording any fxplaca'hn of his strange
condtut toxard his youog wife. Mrs. 8.
i ] dcojly grieved over the mysterioui

cruelty of the Rci'ons cf her trousc ,
jind hM Ulorm ticd to make one raoso if-
fort to win him lock.

The oiwrathoa at the nail works lave cot
yet reached a pottlement nt diflicnltlps uith
the company. Tin la'tcr m inlain their
offer of nork at the fifteen per cent reduction
acd the men pertinently refuse ( o accept
The local blanch of the Amtlgamatcd Ats-
cUtloil

?-

( f ircn and steel workers will shoitly
join the Trades Atstmbly hero and with tliu
aid of all the labor unioLS liopa to gain their
point-

.Gournor

.

GHoV , of Kaii .i3 , wai in Omaha
yosterJayiMting seine of hij frlomb. Ifo
loft the city on the oonlng train-

.Olmrjcil

.

AYHh HiiUhhiK Ganaillait

, (Tanuaty 15. A B. Catapbell and
claiming to ba n nephew of Sir Alexander
Cainpboll , Canadian minister of justice , Is be-

ing
¬

held in secret custody by James K , Stuart ,

the Canadian govcriiinon ; pprcnl ngont , on a
charge of robbing tic Dominion mail-i to n
heavy amount. The prisoner , Uiot
nRtd twenty-fix. recently reelpied i
responsible position in the Canadian
mall Btrvio was arrested in opou-
bonrd of trade acd smca hts h cu locked up
in a private room. ITor a long tlma the dla-
nppearanco

-

of large sums puzzled the Cana-
dian

¬

ollicials ami the BOIVICBS of cetectlet-
comoii unavailing. The fact that Campbell
was gambling and speculating htio on a largo
icite was first the nhadow of a clue. It is
charged nl-io that Campbell , by n chemical
process tlfaccd the nmiks of caucellntiui
from a great number of old batik notci wliijh
had been entrusted to the mails nud eiaca hia
arrival In Chicago has obtained tin ir origu al
value in Ameri an currency. Whf n arrested
ho had 818,000 on his pin-son , KxtrAchtkm
papers are otpected tomorrow.-

A

.

"JlnModonio" Fnlluro.-
Pirranonn

.

, January 15. This afternoon
Oliver Bros. , & Phillips and the &
Huberts wire company IstuoJ the following
card : 'Wo nro to-day compelled to suspend
payments and propose calling immediately a
meeting of those interested to whom , wo be-

lieve
¬

, wo can BIIOW assets amply sullictent to
pay every dollar of our liabilities. " The re-

port
¬

that Oliver Bros. & rliilllps? , the great-
est iron linn in the city , Haw almut like wild-
fire

¬

(ltd sot the town ogog with excitement.
Such an event H recognized as a catastrophe
nncimaled by any inovious failure There
are many rumors plloat as to the came of the
trouble but ia the bunks and on all sides there
eofins to bo a general feeling that sm exten-
sion

¬

will bo asked for. It la. impossible to
guess at the llabilitie" of thomm but they
are reported at from thieo to five million ? .

Local banker * say that there Is (.bout a mil-
lion or a million and a half of paper Iwld here-
with good collateral for almost all of it. Largo
blocks of paper are held iaoastoin states , as
far east as Masuachu-etts , while largo sum *

sro curried in New York und Phlladujphia ,

Miss Emma Bond
ClllCAflo , January 15 , The Chicago News

Ilil'shoro , 111. , special says Mies Emma Bond ,

who never fully recovered from the horrible
outrage of two years ago , is now in a djing
condition from the clfects of a fall. A few
days ego, while niinistiinR to her kick father ,

Midi Bond swooned striking her head upon
the floor , producing concussion of the brain ,

Phybicians to-day think thcro ia no hope of
her recovery.

The "Weather.
WASHINGTON , January 15. or the upper

lake region : Partly cloudy weather with
local snows ; slightly colder end northerly
winds ,

Per the west gulf region : Fair weather ,

preceded by local rains ; northerly winds and
colder weather ,

Kor the upper Mississippi valley : Colder
and partly cloudy weather with local tnowc ,
followed towards evening by clearing weather
and northerly winds ,

Sale of Bow Part Farm
BitAxrrOKi ) , Ont. , January 15. The auc-

tlon sale of tbo Bow Park farm property of-

tha Canada West Farm Stock Association
to-day , real state consisting of 893 acres
brought 871,000 The abort horn herd of
95 males and 115 females , SU.'j.ROOj horses ,

pndo cattle , steers , Implements and produce
314.501' ). The whole purchases were made
by Thomas Nelson , of Edlnburg , Scotland.

Pennsylvania Politics.I-
lAimiaBDlion

.

, January 15. Tha republi-

can
¬

senatorial caucus was held to4ay. Thirty
senators and 135 representatives wore prescn
and alter reading a letter of declination from
General Beaver , the ballot for United Statoi
senator result d : J. Uonnld Cameron , 110-
JaaieB A. Beaver , 3 ! ) ; Win. D. Kelly , D-

Galusha A. Grow , 5 ; George Shiras , 1. Th
nomination of Cameron waa made unanimous
and they adjourne-

d.Michlcnn

.

LANHINQ , Mich. , January 15. Among th-

billa presented in the state aenato to day was
ono to amend the constitution to as to pro
hlbit the liqaor traflirA bill was alao in-

I troduccd to ro-oatablnh capital punishment
for murder and rapo.

Illinois Senatorial Conicsf.
Special Telegram to THE Em : .

SrniNOPiKi.i ) , 111 , January IP. There it no
change to note in the Eenatorial contest. The
absorbing topic at present being how to got
rid of llalnes.-

Okaucheo

.

Flouring Mills Bnrnert.C-
HIC.MIO

.

, January 15 , - Tno IntorOcean'sO-
conomowco Wis , special says the lartro
flouring mills of Schroudenbach & Co , , at

were burned t-iiight. Loss and
insurance unknown.

THE HH fMSn AND

VKTWKKV

Omaha ,

Gounci Bluffs
and Chicago.T-

he
.

only line to tale ( or I es Molnef , Muralmll-
to

-

D , Ctdar llapldu , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil-
waukno

-

and all points catt. To the t'eoplo o ( Nu-
'amika

-

, Colorado , Wjoruli IT , Utah , Idaho , Nevada ,

Oregon , Washington utd UalltornU It oUcra aupirlor1-
ut pea lble by any ether line ,

Arcopg a few ol lh numerous i.oli.tu ol tupfrlor-
Ity

-

erjo cd by thepatronaol this toiil totneun-
Omaba ami Chicago , are Its twotrcka a day ol DAY
CUAOUES which are the neit that human ait and
Ingenuity . an create ; 1U 1'ALiCK SLKEl'lNQ HAK8
which iru models o( comlort and eltKuncc ; Its PAH-
LOU IIlAWNi| liOOM I'AllS' , unsun a tcd by nnj ;
aod its widely celebrated I'.M.UUL DIMNUC'Allb-
tbe < qual o ( whli h cannot be (out d elnwhere. .

At Council Ululli ( lie I ralnn ( too Unbu l* > cIQo-

ll> , countct In Union Dcrotultb thow ul the Clilr-
akoiNcith t .tin Hr Jn Chicago tbo traiuu ol thin
I'nf' make close connection nltb those ol Ml imittrt
lines-

.rurDutro't
.

, Colarabus , trillanipo la , riclnnitl.-
vl.t'ara

.
llj , UuHilo , tilttbur , lorinto , Mentr al-

Dnnti n , New Yor , fhlladelphU , UaUlmireVM
lUjtou nud til point * to the East , a k the ticket

agent lor ticket * ' l * *

<NOHTII-WE3TKKN ,"
IouwUb the b , t accomuioditlons. All. llcltt
agents sell tickets > la thlo line ,
iLHUQUlTT. KS.IIA1U ,

General Manager. Ten. fftJ-i. Agent
CUICAUO ,

in-
OF Ml IMMENSE S

"3* n n s

ira i H t
,000 WORTH or

Will be sold at great reduction.at cost and below
cost to facilitate my retirement from business-
.S'lverware

.
' , Roger's' spoons and forks , Clocks ,

spectacles , Silver Thimbles , and thousands .of
pieces of Jewelry will be sold at half price. All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg-
ular

¬

and reduced prices , I request all my friends
to honor e with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

Cor. 3tU and J&onyla-

sIB 3EIOIEIZ3IS IE?,

13th and Farnam. Mo 53 $ ;

few selections from our list of 'houses

and lots for sale :

2-S rocm houtf , 2 lot ? , TTnnscom I'lacc. 2COO.
3 Flegant 6 roan cottage , 19th , near Loiiumvnrth , 3010.

10 House 9 locms , half lot , Wf baler Sr. , near lltli , f3r 00.
10-2 1-4 aero' , South 13th fitrser , jourg crchnd , 4 rooinhouss , ?320D.
4 21-4 acics , North l-nundcre St. , 0 room cottage , 2100.

40 7 toomhouse , lot 75x140 , Conroit St. , $.10 0 ,

41 Small coltazc , Iot40xl20 , tla'iipy St , nuar 21st , 82 25r.
13 ISixllO , 7 roam home , bun , &u. , 20th ami 1'ieroa , Snjl ; or will trilo ( jr firm nar O.n-
115

-. &. *

Sro mcoltie , bt 10u.x43! , Mnson aii'l21th street' , S2.3CO
0 7 room house , 2 lull lot' , (,' ! imn , Frink'lii' St8.BJ ).
S-Orocm hoa'C' , fu'llo' , South 14th StS2GOO. ', T
0 0 rcom house , lot , ] 2th street , near Divenport , 83300.
2 10 rocm house , nil modern Improvement9 , llnrnoy H ; , mm 21st , { 0,000-
.i

.
1 Slot , Jackson St. , hot 9th and KJth , house , birn , , C3 ; 1000.

77 Coiner lot , elejMit 10 roomresMo'co on 19ttt "tr'et , JS000.
788 aaes , South 13th tt , B room houje , barn , &o , ?3OiC. %
70 1-2 lot , Srcom house. South 14.h St. , Si AX) , montnly piymOTt ) .

t

80 Lot 10x150 , llth and DornnSts , 7 raomlnujo , turn &iil.OJ! ) .

81 Ku'l' lot , 3 room hou o nnd him , 14'h 8t , , nmr WlllU-n , 81,0)) ) , miiiMilpiynastl '
87 1- '. lot , R room house , 13th St. , near I'.oroj $1 830 , nmtnly pwniBiitt. . I

9J l-2lot , t room hD'ise' , 13 h St , noifVUIIam , SI. '; ) ) , miithly n ) miiti.
01-3 lot ? , 0 room house , dcavonworth St. , nnd 32 ' , J2 000.
1)2Coiner) lot , line oottaKe , Ht Miry'a avenue S10UCO. ,
03 Corner 18th and Casto'lar full lot , 5 room noiue , tiarD , Jc,8',000
100 Double bou'O , nil Im.jrovomeut ;) , 0 rjjnii o 3h , bi'.S rojuii , hit in 1 oM ttitic , 11 ',

leo itlon , 812003. ,'
109 ] .2acre , 4 room homo , bvn , &o , Calif jrnln St. . 91,70)) , monthly piymen * .
111 Lot 1COS140 , lioilio 4 room ) , S mtli 1 til street. $ i.S 10 , monthly payinonti.
115 Onnno'0 , Broom l-ojse , C llfornla a root 83,00-
01102acrosun

- "

13 n ttruet , wltlmmill house , $3 000. . ' ' ,

119 Lot and bit ( , corner Ja ksanaid 1,1th HIS. , 3 houuis , 912000.
21 full ot , irnull house , fouth 12th St. , 81150.

121 2 iw-res , br ck hnutr , South 15th St. , $3,00-
0.12fCnr

.

or lo , 5 room li use Hhmu's uddltlon , $3,00-
012SFnll lot , 7 room house , 17th nnU Man y , iM.M-
O.irOSroonj

.

houto , 23th St , neir St Miry'mio . .81,0:-
0.lS2Lit

.

4Pxl '0 , Pfclnliw St. , 0 room o Unco , 83,500 ,
133 Ku 1 lotSouth 1 'th Ht,3rj m houeo , i,00l ) , monthly v yrnents. ,
1H7 - rnniiottaie , ( 'ood him , ,tiSouth ate , , SJ.40-
0.133Lot

. .
75x140 , houHO 7rooms ,b rn , ka , (1 jorirla are , , 81,000

150 Lot 82x120 , house 8 rooms , 10th M' . . M.feOl ) ,
162 Lot 0 illb , 7 loom home , 25'h nud Ucd e , $3CO-
O.158Full

.
lot , 3 houses 19th St. neir L nveitwortn , E od rentiiifdiroporty. $ .r 530.

15111 room house corner lot , 1'nrk ave 8500-
0.KOS

.
n om houseud lot , t'amamSt. lllOO.

157 full lot 10 ronm hoiieu couth joth Si. #2800.
163 Lot 100x210 , 0 room ootUge lacing Hanaoom I'ifk , $1,000, ,

183 V room houte , full lot , Illclcory 8t. noir ICth , $1,700 monthly pa ) men's.' '
101 Leased lot 10 years In run t $ 0 peryeir , 0 room house , Cumin < St. , near 10th , 12CO.
112 Two full lot I car in r 7 than * 'itiarcsSt' , 2roo uhouso 8lr JO , inonthU | i ymoats. ' '

10I > Full lot , 3 (rood nauHv , I7tli St. , near Liavenwortb , $5 001 , touts pij U pur cunt ot this amount.
104 Luige lot. 10 room h-ju eietnbt , near -st M > r > ' ave , ?5,000-

CornerQ - tin and Tine , 8r , om h'.iua' ,* pinj barn. Sl50. t ,

ICO-Lott'Sxiai Or omhouse , Itti andCWilUimsRt , 1EOO-
10S Mo ° now cctti 'e , 0 rooms , Ilanicom ] laai ? j000.
1(9 lot E6xieeouthl4thEt.4 room house , 1OUU.
171 1-2 acre 4 loom horihe , harn. &o , 8thand Hickory ft. , 32500.
172Corner lot 4 rocm hum and harn , Dnrjeoim jiUoc , $ l,2C-
o173Full lot , o.d htusHneirinimln St Ko'uonamM ? ! 550.
174 I'.ensant Et , two hoii30 7 rooms each lurinoomintlf-saii'l allm'xlu'n linprovoaientl lot loaijl tat I

5 < ara ut 8IOU per voir , no to pay rtnts (or fO.03 pur month , i.HJ.
175-4 room htn o ( ull lot 13th fit , 82,800 monthly paymuntH.
WANTED To r do 102 acres eplendid laud , eattoin jiait ot lena , lor Omaha property

W1AYNE

NEW SIOIUSI NEW GOODS

A. KALISH.

Merchant -Tailor
822 B. 10th etrfrstjtxjtwotn Karnim and iQaroe ) I

Low price * and good Goods a epdilty , All clotbei-
TJul( * npl n good style and on short notloe. Call and

cooiluood. EsmoicUr the pUo , KlU. loth Bt.

719 N , Sixteontli Btreot , soils llous cheap-
er

¬

than any other utoro in Oniahii ,

"I'.VION I'ACIFO ," 93 ; WABIIIlUltN EUPEHI.A.
. S2.90 ; "t'AVOUlTK Of uMAHA ," 140.

All other brands nt equally low ratea.
Satisfaction given or nionuy refunded-
.Renicniber

.
, 7H'i' BKT. WeuhTKH & BOUT. "


